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Acalanes High School  •  Bentley School  •  Burton Valley • Camino

Pablo Campolindo  •  Contra Costa Jewish Day School • Del Rey

Donald L. Rheem • Glorietta  •  Happy Valley  •  Joaquin Moraga 

Lafayette Elementary  • Los Perales  •  Miramonte  •  Orinda Academy

Orinda Intermediate  •  Saklan Valley School • Sleepy Hollow

Springhill  •  Stanley Middle  •  St. Perpetua School • Wagner RanchLamorinda Schools

MUSIC LESSONS
www.musicandart.org

Private and group lessons
Piano, string instruments, voice

Competitions, Tests, Fun

All Ages & All Levels

925-299-1240

Lamorinda Academy of Music and Art

Holly Henkel, your trusted advisor

”I’m never too busy for your referrals!”

Holly Henkel
J.Rockcliff Realtors
89 Davis Rd, Ste 100
Orinda
925 253-7005(office); 360-2390(cell)

holly@hollyhenkel.com

Why your whole 
family should go  
to UC Berkeley

At the UC Eye Center in Berkeley, good vision is a family affair. 
From kids 6 to 9 months old to mature grandparents, we have 

everything it takes for complete examinations, 
a vast Eyewear Center for glasses and contact 
lenses, and the latest in Wavefront laser surgery. 
Please see us soon!

Open to the Public  7 Days a week  www.caleyecare.com
Free parking with appointments. 510.642.2020

w w w . e n t o u r a g e s p a . c o m 925-254-9721

Serving the Community & Giving to Local Schools since 2003

Day                    Spa, Salon & CaféTheatre Square   •   Orinda

“Pumpkin Enzyme Facial”                                                 
Deep Pressure Scalp Mask

Your choice of Brow or Lip Wax &
Shampoo and Condition and

Blow Dry for your Hair                                                         

During your service enjoy
Wine* and Cheese                                                              
Special $115 

“Bring a Friend”
Enjoy Two Luxury 

Pumpkin Peel Pedicures
for the Price of One         

During your service enjoy    
Wine* and Cheese          

Special $45 
*or beverage of your choice

„Fall Spa Specials‰

“Hospital” Treatment Helps Middle Students Succeed
By Trina Audley

The adjustment to middle

school poses organizational

challenges.  Running between

classes and keeping track of multi-

ple assignments from different

teachers can overwhelm 11 to 13

year olds.

“Adolescent brains are usu-

ally not developmentally able to

meet the stringent organizational de-

mands placed on them,” confirms

Beth Samuelson, founder of SOS

Student Services in Walnut Creek.

Samuelson regularly speaks about

student organization and agrees that

“whatever a child’s academic abil-

ity, his or her organizational skills

dictate achievement.”  While most

middle schools teach organizational

skills in the classroom, one local

school is doing more.

Bruce Burns, Principal of

Joaquin Moraga Intermediate School

(JM), says with first hand proof, “An

organized student is a more success-

ful student.”  Last spring, Burns

came upon a novel idea in another

district that was working to improve

student organization.  Intrigued by

the concept, he quickly found a par-

ent volunteer to institute “The Binder

Hospital” at JM.

Parent Julie Ewert launched

the program with the help of school

counselor  Heidi Felt.  The impact

was quickly made obvious.  “We

started seeing students in April and

in less than two months, we had

measured success,” reports Felt.  By

June, teachers reported improved

homework and test scores for the

students who had been “treated”

with the Binder Management Sys-

tem (BMS) at the hospital.

Although excited by the re-

sults, Ewert points out that resources

are limited.  Hospital staff consists

of only three trained volunteers.  Ap-

pointments take place during lunch

and funding comes through dona-

tions.  Whereas all students are eli-

gible, appointments are prioritized

for students with the most need first.

“Students are identified and referred

to the hospital by a teacher,” says

Ewert.  

The teacher referral slip pro-

vides the hospital with classroom

observations.  Parent volunteer

“physicians” then perform an “in-

take evaluation” with the student at

the first appointment to pinpoint

needs.  At maybe another visit,

backpacks and binders are culled

carefully for unnecessary clutter.

Sometimes a new binder or planner

is provided to the student.  Finally,

new system instruction and practice

ensue.  “We schedule follow-up ap-

pointments and offer rewards to

guide and ensure progress,” says

Ewert. “New habits are hard to get

under your belt.”

Teachers follow progress and

provide feedback as well.  “That

makes it hard for a child to fall be-

tween the cracks,” comments Felt.

She likes the program for more than

just its associated academic success.

“Lack of organization can be a red

flag for other struggles,” says Felt.

“It is a proven fact that students re-

spond when they know that they are

cared for by two adults and fol-

lowed-up with two or more times.”

It is likely many students

could benefit from guided reorgani-

zation.  Teachers at Joaquin Moraga

must agree.  “The program is

booked out with referrals until Janu-

ary already,” added Felt.  Given the

program’s success, Principal Burns

hopes that the Binder Management

System materials can become stan-

dard school supply requirements for

incoming 6th graders next fall.

"Binder "physician" Sue Tenerowicz reviews binder with Joaquin Moraga 8th grade student Gaby Photo Trina Audley

Miramonte Gets MADD
ByJean Follmer

As part of Red Ribbon Week,

the Healthy Choices, Safety

First Club at Miramonte hosted the

Mothers Against Drunk Driving

Crash Trailer.  The plexi-glass

trailer encased a completely de-

stroyed automobile that had been

involved in a drunk-driving acci-

dent in Santa Barbara.  In that case,

a drunk 44-year-old man was flee-

ing police and hit a concrete barrier

at about 80-90 mph.  

“It’s probably a good exam-

ple of what can happen.  It’s a good

message that this can happen at any

age,” said Senior Heather Aars after

viewing the wrecked automobile.

“I’m a parent volunteer and it’s my

3rd year to be working with

Healthy Choices Safety First.  Stu-

dents want to do something every

couple of months around the topic

of drinking and driving because

they feel it’s become an issue for

their peers,” said Healthy Choices

Safety First Club Chair Marsha

Harris.

In addition to the trailer,

Orinda Detective Nate McCormack

was on hand to let students try on

Fatal Vision Goggles and attempt to

successfully pass a field sobriety

test.  There were many different

pairs of day and night Fatal Vision

Goggles and the impairment levels

differed.  The impaired vision

ranged from a Blood Alcohol Level

of .06 (which is below the legally

impaired level of .08) to 2.5 times

the legally impaired level.  

McCormack asked the teens

to stand on one leg, keep their arms

at their side and raise the other leg

up about 6 inches while counting.

He also asked them to walk heel to

toe, turn and walk back.  The teens

had a lot of fun trying to pass the

pseudo field sobriety tests, but it

was clear that none of them would

have passed.  After trying on the

goggles and subjecting himself to

McCormack’s mock field sobriety

test, Senior Joey Epperson was im-

pressed.  “I actually couldn’t do

anything he (McCormack) asked

me to do.  It’s (drunk driving)

something that I would never con-

sider doing,” said Epperson.  (This

reporter can attest to what Epper-

son said after completely losing my

balance when I tried on the daytime

vision .06 goggles.)

McCormack said the depart-

ment has had some trouble with

teen DUI’s but “the Slow Down

Lamorinda campaign really

helped.”  He explained the legal

level of intoxication for a minor is a

.01 BAC and the minor can be

charged with a DUI with a .05

BAC.  “It’s one of the most dan-

gerous misdemeanors that people

can commit because people can re-

ally be affected and hurt by it,” said

McCormack.

In addition to not drinking

and driving, McCormack said it’s

important for teens to adhere to all

driving laws.  When a teen first gets

his license, it is illegal for him to

carry underage passengers in the

vehicle.  It’s also illegal for the

newly licensed teen to be driving

after 11:00 pm.  Both of these laws

are “widely ignored” and McCor-

mack cautioned that offenders can

be cited with a loss of license for 30

days if they are caught.  When

asked if the teens simply don’t

know the law, Detective McCor-

mack said “I think most of them

know it and choose to ignore it and

their parents just don’t enforce it.”

Orinda Detective Nate McCormack leads Joey Epperson (middle) and another student in 
a mock field sobriety test at Miramonte Photo Jean Follmer




